
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

routing, Orcrcoatiir cr Fancy Vesting.

Kindly call nnd csnmtiio my Block of d

nnd Domettic Woolens. A fine stock to
elect from.

Bults made from the lowest prices to the high-
est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Tailoring.
Fine

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Dalles Dally Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION miCE.
One week ? 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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THE A KGL 0-- TEA X8 YA AL WAR

In taking the aggressive at the
start the Boers show that the do not
lack courage, at any rate, says the
Globe-Democr- at. Neither party to
the conflict is as well prepared os it
wants to be, but the unpreparedness
is greater on England's side than it
is on that of its opponent. Further
delay would help England and hurt
the Transvaal. Double the number
of Jlritish soldiers now in South
Africa will be on hand by two or
three weeks from this date. Mani-

festly the Boers' chances for a suc-

cessful resistance are better today
than they could be when the 20,000
or 30,000 extra ttoors arrive from
England and its possessions.

At the outset in the struggle sev
eral questions in connection with it
"will suggest themselves to the world.
"What will be the immediate result of
the war? What will be its ultimate
consequences on the politics of the
African continent? How will it
effect the attitude of the other great
nations toward England? Finally,
what influence will it have on tho
world's business condition? Each of
these queries is rather difficult to
answer with any confidence. It
would seem that the vast British
empire ought to be able to crush the
South African Republic and the
Orange Free State in a few months
at the outside.

In the war of 1880-8- 1, when the
Boers were victorious, Gladstone, a
man of peace, who was also opposed
to the imperial idea, was at the head
of the British government, and his

truce with the Boers after their
triumphs offended a large proportion
of his countiymen. The present
premier, though also a peace man, is

an imperialist, and in his ministry
there is the most pronounced jingo
whom England hns known in any
high position since Palmcrston and
Disraeli Colonial Secretary Cham-

berlain.
No one need doubt that England

will push the war with vigor. Her
prestige in the world at large, and
particularly her standing in the col-

onics which she controls in South
Africa, render it essential thut she
shall conquer the Boer allies. Still,
if she should meet a few reverses at
the start the peace men at home may
be able to open a fire in the rear
which would be embarrassing to the
ministry, and which might put it out
of power.

Of course, the consequences which
the war may bring to the African
continent will depend not only on
whether the victory goes to England
or to the Boer allies, but also on
whether the Boers in England's own
territory join their brethren in the
leld. A British victory, if it comes,
will probably wipe out the inde

pendent existence not only of the
South African Republic, but of
the Oinngc Free State. If the Afri-

kanders of tho rest of the continent
fight against England to any import-
ant extent there will be a strong
temptation for England, in the gen-

eral political adjustment at the end
of the war, to erect new political and
administrative divisions of territory,
and to abolish, temporarily at all

events, some of the privileges which
tho people of that territory now
possess.

Jsobody need look for intervention
by any of the other powers unless
the war should last ;longer than any
one now looks for, but there fs much
jealously of and hatred toward Eng-

land on the continent of Europe, and
a long war might incite some coali-

tion against ber. The effect on
general business which the war may
exert will also largely depend on the
war's result and du-atio- n. If Eng-
land wins, and wins quicklj' and the
majority of unbiased persons through-
out the world probably believe she
will the effects of the conflict, be-

yond a temporarj flurry on the
speculative exchanges at the outset,
and the temporary suspension in the
outflow of gold from tho Transvaal,
are not likelv to be serious.

During the winter of 1697 Mr. Jamee
Reed, one of the leatlinp citizens nud
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.,
struck his leg npninst a cake of ice in
Euch a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and pained
him eo badly that be could not wnlk
without the aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two and n half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until he began
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's time and he believes that had lie
not ueed this remedy hie leg would have
had to be amputated. Pain Balm is

for sprains, bruises and rheu-

matism. For sale by Blakcley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proyen catarrh
tobe a constitutional diaea'2 anil there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the' market.
It is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teasuoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
eystein. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and teetmohials. Address,

F. J. Ohenky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Rive, 111., says. "Aflur
tuffeiing from Bronchial or Inn-- ; trouble
far, ten yeare, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It is al! that is claimed
for it and more." It cures couiliF, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

To Cure a Cold in Oue liny.
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if

it fails to cure. 25tt.

JMlCA I
lAxle J
Crease 1

I helps the team. Saves wear and IPA expense. Sold every where.i MADE BY flSf
STANDARD OIL CO. PA)

EmImw VITALITY.
aERVITA LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
CureB Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. Anerve tonic and5 blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
Bv mallfiOc ner box; O boxes

tor $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund the money.

NEIIVITA MEDICAL CO.
CUnton Jaokaen M OHtCAOO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon,

A good
drug sign.

17
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You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goodB
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with tho result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of tliem.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Secoiiu Street. THE DALIES

Just What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store ou Third
street. Aleo a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St,

More Flies
Are Caught

! with molasses than vinegar, Is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can resist its attraction and once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are' over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of Insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

?1

BROS.
(JEKKRAL

Biacksmiins
i

Horsesnoe 18
i

Wagon and Carriage Work. !

Flan Brothara' Wagon. J,

Illhi ml nttil TftffMMAit TlViAtan 1 f ft
l, 111111 aim jcubiju. rtiuuo taa

Clarke k Falk baye received a carload
of the celebrated Jamea . Pattoa
strictly tore liquid paints.

0.R.&N.
tiuk sckeih1i.r. Aur.tVK

roit Fiiom Dai.lkh. Fhom.

Fust Suit l.nkr, Denver, Ft. Fnt
Mull Worth, Oimiliti, kmi-bh- m Mull

ll:50ii. m city, Ht. l.mils, 3:15 l in
Chicago nrnl Kust.

Pi Wnll Wnllii, Siioknne, Siwknno
Flyer JIllllIl'lllKlllS. St. l'lllll, Flyer.

5:!1p. m, i)U lttth, Mllunukce, &:fX a. iu
Chlciiso and Fast.

8 1. m. FllOM POBTLAN!. 4 . m.
Occiiii Hiontnnlils.

For Sim Francisco
January !H,

nnd every tlvo ilnys
tliurcHlter.

8 ti. m. 4 . m.
Ex.aunday Columbia Kr. Steamers Ex.Buudaj

To A stoma and Way
Saturday ljuullngs.
10 i. m.

fin. rn. Willavkttb Rivkr. 4:30 r. m
Ex.Sumiayf Oregon City, NcwherciEx.suiiday

stugm iv n ay h.

7 a. m, Wiii.AW.viTi: and Yam- - 3:30 n. to.
Tueb.Ttmr. mm. kivkkk. ,Mmi.,Wed

aud Sat. Orcpon City, Dayton, and Frl.
and

Gii. m. Willamette Rivkh. ,4:30 p.m.
Tue..Tlmr, I'ortlaml to CorvalllsTui'.. 1 hut

nnu sat.i and i aim sal.

Snake Rivkk. I.EAVK
Rlpurla to l.cwlston. Lewis-to-

dally dully

Parties desirinc to co tn Hummer should
rase so. i icnvitiR 'i lie which at d:;u p. in
making direct connection), at Heppner Junction
Returning niiikliigcllrintcimiiecumi at Heppner
Junction ultiiXo, 1, arriving at The Dulles at
;:15 p. m.

No. 2, throught freight, east hound, does not
carry passengers; arrives 1!;W a. in., departs
3:0a. in.

JCo. 21, local freight, carries paengers, east
bound: arrives 4:S) p. m departs h: 15 p.m.

No. 21, wet bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives S:15 p m., departs
U:R0 p. m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, enrries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. in., departs b;U)a. in.

For full particulars call rm O. It. & N. Co.'
agent The Dulles, or address

W. It. HL'UI.ltL'ItT,
(ten Pas. Act.. Portland, Or,

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Lanslii, 'Phone 157

TUB Columbia Packing o.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANOFACTUKERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
x)RIED beef. etc.

J. S. 8CHENK, II. M. IiE.ll. ,
President, Cashier

Fifst national Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold or
New York, San Francisco and porl-lan-

dirkotoksD. P. Thompson. Jho. 8. Hcukmck,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libuk.

U. M. Bkall.

BO YEARS-EXPERIENC- E

Trade Marks
JCttQNS

Anjona sanding a ikoteh and description ina"
Invention probtilr MMiitabla. Omiinunlcfc.
tloni iitrlctlrcoiiadviitbU. Handbook on I'ateuUaeiit frae. (Ideal numei for aecurlnr wtteuta.I'ntei.iJ taken throuiib Muun It Co. reteltfxcWnotic; without Aarue, In the

ScieMflfic Jmx)m.
A handaomelf lllnitratad waeklr. Larxaat etr.illation of any aclantlBe Journal.
B!V'.,fJ?,Slh,'L ' brail nowideWrnf

lalllaa

IS-!n- ch Motor.l

MANUKACTUItEU II Y

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F.
uti-- O

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, hut tho standard rates, which are not.

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Grcate t American Liqjior

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from sfL'.To to fli.OO pt-- r trillion. (TtoTli"y!rB old.)

FOR DRIVING

GUNNING, Agent,
THE DALLES, OREGON

and Retail

Blots Olytnpia Beer bottles

Robes,

Burial Snces

Etc.

IMPORTED 00GNA0 froniJ7.U0 to $12.00 per millon. JU toJUyen old."
OALIPOENIA BEANLIEB frmn tS.'-'- fi to jCOO pe"cnllon.(4 to ii"y-nr- old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on driWKht, nnd
Imported Alu nnd Porter.

S.

Vul ond in

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kind?

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii kinds

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, VttSo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOTl Tloni ThisFlonr ib manufactured espressly for hinWj
AV uHe : every Rack is Kuaranteod to give aatialaeUon.

We eell our goods lower thun any liouee in tlie trade, and If you don't think w
call aud cot cur pncea and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Crandall&Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


